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LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta-bl- e

Compound Cured Her
Knoxrille, Iowa. "I suffered "with

pains low down in my right side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that I could not do my work. I

"- - - wrote to Mrs.Fink-ha-m

and took Lydia
E. Pmkham's Vege-
tableSLQKL Compound
and Liver Pills, and
am glad to say that
your medicines ana
kind letters of di-
rections have dona
more for me than
anything else and I
had the best physi-
cians here. I caniti do mv work and rest

well at night. I believe there is noth
ing like the Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. Clakjl Franks, E. F. D., Kb. 3,
"Knoxville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound, made from root3
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
learing-dow- n fueling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizzincfis, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty yirs Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Coiiponnd has been the
standard rcmely for female ills, and
suffering wonn.u owe it to themselves
to at least giv this medicine a trial
Proof is abunJant that it has cured
thousan is of Others, and why should it
not euro your

Ifyon wa ut special advice write
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for itIt is frco and always helpful
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Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lamcnes

in horses is due to neglect.
Sec that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot rcliccs the
soreness limbeis up the joints
and makes the muscles, elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Kcsica. Ga.,

R.lr D No. i, Hot writes: " I liava
used .our Liniment on a horse forsuee-ne- y

ai.d elfcctitl a thorough cure. I al-

so removed a spavin on a mule. This
sp.iv in was as lare as a guinea egg. In
my estimation thelcit ren.cd) for lama-ce- ss

and soreness is

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. II.M.Gibbs.of Kans.,
R.F.I). No. 3. writes: M our I.:ni-me- nt

is the best that I have ever ud.
I hid a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one 50c. lnittle of Sloan's I.inimcnt
entirely cured her. I Iecp it around all
the tunc for gills and small swellings
and for evcrj thing about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
wilt Kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-

duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sui e and speedy
remedy for fistula,
swecney, founder
and thrush.

Price 60c. and $7.00
Ntonn'a nM1t on

hnr-- . :iftlc. hcep
unit pmiliry scutfrre. .tllre
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cat out atltmrfaa and purmiica. Tier are Iraki
htv unnecosary. i ry m

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
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Small Pill. Small Dose. Snud! Price
GENUINE iraust bear upiature:
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Cured Bight at Home
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LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
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ILLINOIS "WETS" WIN FIGHT

SALOON MAKE GAINS ALL OVER

THE STATE.

Liquor Interests Victorious in 146

Towns and Cities Regain
37 From "Drys."

Chicago. The local option vote In
Illinois cities and town showed a ten-
dency in favor of the "wets," when it
is compared with the similar contests
of two years ago.

Almost everywhere the "wets' held
onto the cities where saloons have
flourished, and in only a few in-

stances were their votes cut down.
In addition, they won a considerable
number of cities back from the
"drys," who had driven out the
salcons in the elections of two years
ago. In a large number of cities the
"wet" majorities showed considerable
increase.

The "drys" gained a few cities from
the "wets," but none of these were ot
importance.

Returns from 163 towns showed
that 99 had voted in favor of saloons
and G4 against them.

Of the 99 credited to the "wets" 37

had been voted "dry" two years ago.
Out of C4 which voted "dry," only

14 represented places which had been
taken out of the "wet" column.

The biggest "wet" ictories were
represented by the return of the
saloons to Decatur, Rockford and Mat-too- n,

whose capture by the "drys"
two years ago had been considered a
lemarkable triumph for the Prohibi-
tionists. In addition to these, the
"wets" recaptured, among otheis, Ha-tnvi- a,

Ilelvidere, Clinton, Fairbury,
Xaperville and Tana.

The "wets" also succeeded in hold-
ing onto Aurora, LSlooimngton, Dan-

ville, Centralia. Elgin, Freeport,
Joliet, Waukegan, Moline. Springiield
and Sterling.

The anti-saloo- n forces ended the
day with no notable victories, although
Hie fact that they held their own in
the city ol Galesburg. which they kept
in the "dry" column, and the tact that
they won over several minor places,
gave them tome cause for rejoicing.

The most notable fight of the day
was that made in Danville, where for
a time it seemed as though Governor
Deneen might have to ute the militia
to end rioting The disturbances were
put down, however, without such ex-

tremes. Hut when the votes were
counted it was found that Danville
had been held in the " wet" column by
a majority of 1,01$. This, however,
was a decided decrease from the 2.500
majority of two years ago, and the
"drjs" claimed that their work had
not been entirely in vain.

In Chicago aldermanic election the
Democrats won a victory electing '21

members to the common council. The
Republicans elected 13 and the Inde-
pendents one. A Republican majority
of 11 in the present council was
changed to a minority of six.

SLIDES ON WIRE TO SAFETY

Woman Escapes from Burning Build-
ing by Descending Telephone Cable

Hundreds People Thrilled.

New York. In a slack wire feat
that thrilled hundreds of onlook-
ers. Mrs. Charles Rrunu slid to
safety from her burning apartments
on the top floor of a threo-stor- y build-
ing, and was dragged into a window
of an adjoining building by the willing
hands of Mrs Minnie Karger.

It was a telephone cable down which
Mrs. Bruno descended, and as the
cable fastenings became loosened with
the woman's weight was swung back
and forth like a pendulum for several
seconds, while the firemen and police
on the street below made ready to
catch her in the life nets

Frank C. Pinqree Is Dead.
Detroit. Mich. Frank C Pingree.

prominent manufacturer and brother
of the late Gov. Haren S. Pingree.
died of paralysis. He was born in
1S43.

Tob3cco Factory Is Stoned.
Louisville. Ky. The stemmery of

the American Tobacco company at
Thirty-firs- t and Walnut streets, was
attacked by a mob of striking stem-mer- s

and sympathizers Tuesday.
Charles Jenkins, the engineer, was
struck by flying stones and badly
hurt Nobody was fatally injured.

President's Kin Dies.
Lexington. Ky. Clinton Alcxande- -

Taft. a distant relative of President
Taft. did here. 5S years old. He
was a contractor of "astern Kentucky.

Mixes Vice and Religion.
Macon. Ga. Having his attention

called to a residence at Fourth and
Oak streets. Chief of Police Walter B.
Chapman Monday made the discovery
that the mistress, who gives her name
as Mrs. Allen, during the day sells re-

ligious tracts of her own composition
and at the same time presides over an
alleged disorderly resort, to which
young women, it is charged, have been
lured to a life of shame. After break-
ing into some of the rooms of the
house Chief Chapman gave orders for
immediate removal.

FIRST LOVES.

uWETS" CARRY WISCONSIN

Many Cities Refuse to Vote Out Li-

cense Social Dsmo'crats Elect
Mayor in Milwaukee.

Milwaukee. Wet victories were
the rule in the scores of license elec-
tions held in Wisconsin.

Notable in the list of cities which
refused to vote out license were Ra-

cine. Janesville, New Richmond. Bam-
boo. Platteville. River Falls. Waupaca.
Galesville, Hudson. Monroe and Trem-
pealeau, while the most important
change from wet to dry was Edger-ton- ,

wet two years ago by 30, which
went dry this by a margin of 90
votes. Stoughton. Lodi. Viroqua and
Cumberland remain dry.

New Richmond, which went wet this
year, was dry for nearly two years, but
a few days ago a court decision was
rendered that the city had voted dry
illegally, hecau&e of a faulty election
notice. The vote, however, revokes
the former verdict of the voters.

The results of the license vote were
as follows:

Dry towns remaining dry: Stough-
ton, Co!oma, Lodi. Argyle. Rrodhead.
Oak. Cumberland. Dallas, Viroqua.
Readslown. Viola. La Farge.

Wet towns remaining wet: Racine.
Kenosha, Fond du Lac. Green Bay.
Marinette. Oconomowoc. Montello,
Packwaukee. Randolph. Palmyra.
Florence. Pewaukee, River Falls,
Black River Falls, Merrillan. Baraboo.
Mineral Point. Blanchardsville. Bel-

mont, Darlington. Plattesville. Hud-
son, Janesville. Monroe. Cameron. Tur-
tle Lake. Waupaca. Reedsuurg. Plain-fiel- d,

Trempealeau, Galesville, Beloit.
Bayley's Harbor. Rice Lake. Seymour.
Oregon. Algoma. Forestville.

Dry towns going wet. Albany.
Darien. New Richmond. Delavan,
Sharon. Sturgeon Bay, .Jacksonport
Union Grove.

Wet towns going dry:
Ildgcrton, Alma Center. Barron,

Coon Valley. Gays Mills.
There were not many contests In

the state upon party issues. The ma-
jority of the contests were with non-
partisan candidates.

In Milwaukee the Social Democrats,
led by Kniil Seidel. candidate for
mayor, swept the city in the munici-
pal election by approximately S.000
votes, or the largest plurality of any
party in a similar contest in the his-
tory of the city. The Social Demo-
crats will control the common coun-
cil, having elected all six aldermen at
large and carried 14 wards out of 23.
V. J. Schoenecker, Jr., Democrat, who
ran second, was about S.flOO ahead of
Dr. J. M. Beffcl. Republican.

M'VEAGH FEARS NO PANIC

Banks Are Well Supplied with Money
Credit of Country Will Not

Be Disturbed.

Washington. Secretary nf the
Treasury MacVeagh has no fear that
a decision against the Standard Oil
Company or the tobacco trust by the
supreme court will bring on a panic

I lis information, gleaned from the
leading bankers of the country, is that
the banks are well fortified with
money and even if a slight disturb-
ance was made by the announcement
of a decision It will not disturb the
credit of the country.

Mr. MacVeagn says that fear In

the minds of some is not because of
the two decisions but because of the
speculation which will follow the an-

nouncement. If a considerable part
of the population believe that the two
decisions will bring on an avalanche
of attacks on corporations, there will
be trouble. The fact that the two
big corporations are convicted will not
damage the financial condition of the
country, but suspicion that there is
to be a govermental onslaught on
capital will

Secretary MacVeagh Is viewing the
financial situation in the country vith
complacency He Is giving little
thought to a bond issue and says that
it things go along as smoothly as
they have been there may be no need
for an issue of bonds.

Granted Alimony of One Dollar a Week
New York. Alimony of one dollar a

week, the smallest amount ever
granted by a New Jersey court, has
been allowed in chancery to Mrs. Jo-

seph P. Olmcr of that city. Olmertold
the court that his average income was
five dollars a week.

Engraved the First Greenback.
Ka'.sns City, Mo. John Gillhom, 79

years 1 d, who assisted in engraving
the stc 1 plates for the first "green-
backs" used by the United Stales,
died at his home here Tuesday.

Spy Suspects Are Freed.
Manila. The two Japanese who

were arrested for attempting to pur-
chase photographs of the fortifications
of Corregidor were released Monday
upon orders from Secretary of War
Dickinson. The local authorities re-

garded conviction as impossible un-

der present laws.

Dynamite Safe; Get $5,000.
Oakwoods, Tex. Robbers dynamited

the safe of the Oakwoods State bank
Monday, securing $5,000 and making
their escape.

ROOSEVELT 6 NOT
CANCELS AMERICAN RECEPTION

BECAUSE OF TALK BY METH-

ODIST LEADERS.

RESENTS STRIFE OF SECT

Colonel Shows Displeasure at the Dis-

regard of His Plea for Avoidance
of Bitter Discussion Won't Be

Used by Either Side.

Rome. Theodore Roosevelt called
off bis Wednesday reception to the
American colony. This action was
caused by the issuance of a statement
by Rev. B. M Tipple, pastor of the
American Methodist church in Rome.

Mr. Roobevelt was not in his happi-

est mood. His wish that the Vatican
audience incident be regarded as per-

sonal to him bad not been respected
and he was intensely annoyed

Mr. Roosevelt does not purpose to
be used by anyone to the disparage-
ment of anyone else.

Mr. Tipple called on Mr. Roosevelt
and on his departure made public a
statement in which he lilted the Vat-

ican episode out of the realm of the
personal and gave it a world-wid- e sig-

nificance
"Mr. Roosevelt has struck a blow

for twentieth cmtury Christianity."
said Mr Tipple. "The representatives
of two great republics have been the
ones to r"t the Vatican where It be-

longs. The Vatican is incompatible
with Republican principles.

"This is a bitter dose Tor patriotic
Catholics in America to swallow I

wonder how many doses of this sort
they will take before they revolt.

"Is Catholicism in America to be
American or Romish? If Romish,
then every patriotic American should
rise to crush it. for Roman Catholi-
cism Is the uncompromising foe of
freedom. The world advances, but
the Vatican never."

The statement in full was shown to
Mr. Roosevelt, when he said:

"I had made no arrangements to
fpeak at any church or clerical or-

ganization in Rome. 1 have received
a number of gentlemen of all relig-

ious faiths who have called at my
rooms or at the American embassy.

"Under the circumstances I have re-

quested the American ambassador not
to hold the reception which he had
planned.

"As regards all efforts by whomso-
ever made to bring about and inflame
religious animosities because of what
has occurred in connection with the
Vatican and myself. I can do no more
than refer to the emphatic statements
contained in my open letter to Dr.
Lyman Abbott, already published.

The sensation caused by the deter-
mination of Mr. Roosevelt not to be
received by the pope on the terms
made by Cardinal Merry del Val con-

tinues unabated. The press Is filled
with columns on the subjecL

LOOT BANK. KILL MANAGER

Four Desperadoes Escape With $5,000
After They Shoot Five People

Officers in Pursuit.

Pittsburg. Pa. The most sensation-
al bank robbery in the history of
Pennsylvania, if not the entire coun-
try, occurred Tuesday at McKees
Rocks, a suburb six miles below Pitts-
burg. Employes of the Victor Bank-
ing company, whose house is at
George and Graham streets, were pre-

paring to close for the night when
four men stepped from the shadows
outside. Two with drawn revolvers
warned away all passing pedestrians
while the other two opened fire on
all inside.

Samuel Friedman, manager, was
killed with three bullets while trying
to protect $5,000 on the counters of
the bank from the robbers. Ignatz
Schwartz, cashier, was shot through
the head. Robert King, a citizen, was
shot down on street by robbers as
they ran with the plunder. Andrew
Milko. a mill workman, was hit by
a stray bullet, and Mary Enco, an em-

ploye of the bank, was slightly in-

jured trying to save Friedman and
Schwartz.

Every detective that can be spared
from Pittsburg and Allegheny county
is scouring the country for the four
bank robbers and murderers, who
jumped on horses right outside the
town with the $5,000 which they man-
aged to secure

The Victor hank is situated on the
dividing line between Schoenville and
McKees Rocks and has done a heavy
trade with workmen from the plants
of each town. Iist Saturday was pay
day at most of the works and there
was about $25,000 in the bank. Only
$5,000 of it apreared on the counters,
however, the rest being locked in the
safes. The two men who entered the
bank aprear to have walked right up
to the cashier's window and shot
Schwartz down in his tracks then
grabbed the piles of mon?y which they
stuffed into bags slung over their
shoulder

Brooklyn Bank Closed.
New York. The doors of the Union

hank of Brooklyn, which has more
than $5,000,000 of deposits, with a
capitalization of SI. 000.000. closed
Tuesday. The president of the bank
is Edward M. Giout,

Ballinger Aids Settlers.
Denver. Col. The secretary of the

ir.rerior. Mr. Ballinger, Tuesday issued
a decision allowing settlers to prove
up drsert claims on showing that one-eigh- th

of the acreage has been brought
under cultivation.

Snow in Vicinity of Etna.
Catania. A heavy fall cf snow

throug! cut Saturday mingled with a
rain ol stones and cinders pouring
from the craters of Mount Etna. The
flow of lava is steady but slower.
Borello and Relpasso appear to have
escaped the principal stream.

Agree on the Liability Bill.
Washington. The senate amend-

ments to the bill to amend the em-
ployers liability Law were agreed to
by the house Saturday. The measure
coes to the president for bis signature.

IN HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTHS.

Awful Talc of Suffering From Kidney
Trouble.

Alfred J. O'Brien, Second St, Ster-
ling, Colo., says: "I was In the Balti

more Marine Hos-
pital for nine
months. I had a
dull pain In the
small of my back
that completely
wore me out. The
urine was in a ter-

rible state, and
some days I would
pass half a gallon
of blood. I left

the hospital because they wanted to
operate on me. I went to St. Joseph's
Hospital at Omaha and put In three
months there without any gain. I was
pretty well discouraged when I was
advised to use Doan's Kidney Pills. I
did so and by the time I had taken
one box, the pain in the back left me.
I kept right on and a perfect cure
was the result"

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo., N. Y.

HIS IDEA.

First Tramp What was the hardest
tyork you ever done, Ragsy?

Second Tramp Stealin'.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven weeks
old he broke out with what we
thought'was heat, hut which gradually
grew worse. We called In a doctor.
He said it was eczema and from that
time we doctored six months with
three of the best doctors in Atchison
but he only got worse. Ills face, head
and hands were a solid sore. There
was no end to the suffering fcr him.
We had to tie his little hands to
keep him from scratching. Ho never
knew what it was to sleep woll from
the time he took the disease until he
was cured, lie kept ns awake all
hours of the night and his health
wasn't what you would call good. We
tried everything but the right thing.

"Finally I got a set of the Cuticura
Remedies and I am pleased to say
we did not use all of them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and a half to see if it would return
but It never has and to-da- y his skin
is clear and fair as It possibly could
be. I hope Cuticura may save some
one else's little ones suffering and
also their pocket-book- s. John Leason,
1403 Atchison St. Atchison, Kan., Oct
19, 1909."

Silence.
Very few men know how to keep

still. The Italians have a proverb.
"Hear. see. and say nothing, if you
wish to live in peace." The man who
is bent on telling all he knows, gen-
erally ends In telling a good deal more
than he knows. The tongue is harder
to bridle than the wildest horse that
ever roamed the prairie. The Ger-
mans say truly that talking comes by
nature, while silence comes of the un-

derstanding.

All Tired Out
Do you feci dull, occasionally out of

sorts? 1 !tlaclifs and Uizzlncts? The
fault Is citlu-- r Willi your stomach or your
liver. The safi Mire and easy way to Ri-- t

ril of cither trouble Is to take-- NATUUK'S
Ki:.Mi:UY. Take an Nit Tablet to nlsl.t
it will sweeten the fstonvu-- h ami rcsulate
the liver, kitfnevs and bowels. Kasy-sur- o

to art. Get a :5c Ko. The A. IL Lewis
itcdirino Co.. St. luuiF. Mo.

Tco Busy to See.
Patience Do you believe there are

microbes in klss-cs- ?

Patrice I never saw any. Yonkers
Statesman.

HcI, Weak. Weary. Wntrry Ejtm.
Rellcvil Hy Murine I'.vf Remedy. Try
Miiline For Your Kye Trotlbh-s- . You Will
Like Murine. It Sooth) s. .Vh: at Your
PrtiRCihts. Writ" T'or Kye Itook.s. 1'n.c
S! urine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.

There are lots of people who can't
take a joke, and a good many times
it Isn't through any fault of their own.

Takers of the United Slates Census
willuse Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
because it is always ready and sure.

If the fool and his money were In-

separable there would be no k

schemes.

Mm. Wintow Soothing- - Syrop.
FnrcJillJrtn tpthlne. hiIm ntnr tiirr. JcaU.iuf.

It's easier to break away than it is
to get back.

I.ewi Finzlo Hinder ?ivr the Fmoker
& rich, mellow-ta.tin- ;j 5c ci;r.

One woman can tir up more trou-
ble than a dozen mere men.
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iggiiLADNESS !

With a better understandTnr of tht transient nature of tha many physi-

cal ills which Yanish before proper efforts fjer.tle efforts pleasant
efforts rightly directed. There is comfort in the knowledge that so many
forms of illness are ret duo to any actual disease, but simply to a consti-

pated condition of the system, which the pleasant family laxative. Syrup
of Fiss and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. That is why it is theonly
remedy with millions of families, and is everywhere esteemed so highly
by all who value ood health. Its beneficial effects are due to the
fact that it is tha only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness,
without debilitating'the organs on which it acts. It is, therefore,

in order to fjet ts beneficial effects, to purchase and note that
you have the genuine article, which is marufacturcd by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and refreshing to tho taste, and acts gently yet promptly
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels
colds, headaches and fevers and assists in overcoming habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom.
The great trouble with all other purgatives ahd aperients is not that they
fail to act when a single dose is taken, but that they act violently and
invariably tend to produce a habit of body requiring constantly augmented
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant taste and gentle action of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial
whenever a laxative remedy is needed, and business men pronounce it
invaluable, as it may be taken without interfering with business and does
not gripe nor nauseate. Wnen buying note the name. California Fig
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package. Price, 50 cents a bottle.

A Free Book About
Beautiful Walls

We have just issued a book about house-decoratio- n. May we
send you a copy free ?

It tells how to produce those beautiful walls, now seen in all tho
finest of homes and hotels.

It suggests color schemes offers a wealth of ideas. And it tells
what has brought alabastine into universal vogue.

Alti&3sillG
The Sanitaiy WiU Coating

Alabastine is the only, wall coating tbat Please know the reason. Know the
doesn't breed germs, "it been u for endless color schemes jou can cet Irom it.

30 j ears. Know how easily jou can apply it, even
In the past few years it has become on papered walls,

rage. now demands it. People You will never use wall p-.- nerrr
of taste loth rich and poor now hae nse kaLomine after you know the
alabastiued walls. facts.

Alabastine Grand Rapids, Mich.

Bakcs-Roasts-Broils-- Toas?s

JEHnf

dys-
peptic

promptly

MEDieTIL

meritorious

President,

BAKES bread, cake
all

them

with steady pre-
serves natural

chops
invTung.

TOASTS bread,

No drudgery coal
stooping

the oven; dust,
odor just cooking

greater fuel economy.
water in wash-boil- er

always

New Pierection.
Oil Cook-stov-e

has a Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot
Drop shelves the coffee pot or saucepans, and towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel The nickel finish,
with the blue of the makes the stove very attrac-
tive and invites Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the
2 and ner stoves can be had with or without
CAUIMUfiYMTE: BesneyM stove-s- ee Hut Ike useable reaXEW KKZCIMX.

Every dealer everywhere: if not at for Descriptive Circular
to the nearest agency of tho

Standard Oil Company

MffJt
Coefran, A.

ti& 4tnblBTP KW T B. u?an innns. Ono

I Ilnoktet
.

SPOHM

In trie Gloaming.
"You were a lonjr time getting me.

John, dear!"
"And you wore a long waiting,

pet!" The Circle.

Patriotism
atcir.oeh is larger factor in " life, liberty aiH the pur-

suit of happiness" than most people sre aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed

"is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who to the front his country m weak stooacli
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizensaip as well as fo
health and

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
ntritioa are and permanently cured the use of

Or. PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERT.
It ballds up tte body with sound tics mad
solid taaclc.

The dealer who offers substitute for the Is
Oflly seeking to make the little more profit realized oa Lb

sale of less preparations.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free

on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only, bend
21 one-ce- at stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

aatre flttas aatf faster cslors than

too

vvXJ

lias

the

Co.,

for

by

pie and
bakes them perfectly through,
and browns appetizingly.

ROASTS beef, poultry and game
a heat, which
the rich flavor.

BROILS steaks and makes
them tender and

muffins, crack-
ers and cheese.

of and
ashes; no to get at

no smoke, no
no good
with
Irons and

hot. The

Cabinet
for nickeled

chimneys.
bright chimneys,

cleanliness.
Cabinet.

fettkis
ycurs. write

(Incorporated)

lEDICUCO.Ca

happiness.

"Discovery"

COLT DISTEMPER
JOuk bo handled Tery ft.l!y. Tho Ick aromTwd. and T1 others la
anMBtatle.uonuitirr hot7'"einri!.'krpft from having tU, tlir--

u uaiDfcT ri-v- lkjuiu uLsirrjub uitc. ito vn
.& . I ff.al liiij Hw fri1ujf A wt m ai'W(UC.vi aw4 n. t im v 'sw itia v I vt
01 oiTOmir. ri retneiy rver Known lor marcn in hmi.

bottle cnaran to cirp one hihv Vh: an-- ' tt i bottlo; " an.l
JtlOilrioiUnnQtltsaniltimsdlerp. orKntrifiranrl'l ly

Biaaataetnirrs. Clit ihoin h.r to thruxu. Our trr
irlTrervthln.r. Loral aznta waatoL Largest tclllncborrcraucv'ytaexUteoca tclroycar.

imaaJBttortdfho. InO U.S.

time

The

goes with

poultlro

LAZY LiVEH
"I find. Cascarets so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and heartache.
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feci very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine f have ever seen."

Anna Bazinct,
Osborn Mill No. 2, Fall River, Masai

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Ta-;t- Good.
Po 1 ocl. Never iiicken.Wcakcn or Gnpe.
10c. 25c. 50c Ncvar soil ia bulk. The genu-In- a

tablet tairrt C C C. Uoaractcea to
cure or your money fraclt. 92C

Turlock Irrigation District
of California,

Th( T.AXD of SUNrillINK ami OPPOR.
TU.VITIES. Healthful Climate. A--l lanUj
ABUNDANT WATER at low rate;
I'cathes. Apricots. Kips. Ollvea, Sweet
Potatoes. Alfalfa and Dalryinff pay hot-
ter than $100.W per acre yearly. WriU
for illiiHtmteil booklet.
SEPT. B.TURL0CK BOARD OF TRADE. Titrfocfc. Cat

WSStmiamOBrlSSi
Ktrt Tablet do- - !t. WrK for Proof. Ad vtee Jlw.
Dr. CHAdE. : North 10U tiU. PWiaiWptla. Pa.

W. N. U.. OMAHA, NO. 15-19- 10.

FADELESS DYES
107 ether die. One 10c sackaae colors all iters. Ifny ey I cotl water Better than any ether r
tar freesMUet-HfW- Dt. Bleach an Mia Cetera. MOttttCEORWO CO., Qmimos, lUmoim

4r


